Matching Contributions
(Revised November 2021)

Speakers Bureau Award # _____________________________________________________________

Volunteer contributions to the Mississippi Humanities Council: (Do not list the speaker’s time.)

____________________ from __________ to    __________
   (date)      (time)  (time)

____________________ from __________ to    __________
   (date)      (time)  (time)

____________________ from __________ to    __________
   (date)      (time)  (time)

____________________ from __________ to    __________
   (date)      (time)  (time)

My total estimated time of _________ hours, worth $_____/hour =  $__________

List all donated goods or services with their dollar value including for example local travel expenses, promotion, printing, postage, telephone, supplies or materials, rental costs, and hospitality. Also, list all actual expenditures with the amounts paid with out-of-pocket cash to meet your required cost-share.

_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Total $__________

Grand Total $___________

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Signature        Date

_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Title        Institution or firm

Please return form to: Mississippi Humanities Council
3825 Ridgewood Road, Room 317
Jackson, MS 39211